ST. LUKES MEDICAL CENTER – 511 STATE STREET, CAMDEN, NJ 08102

1. Start out going NORTHEAST on CITY AVE/US-1/CITY LINE AVE toward AKIMBO RD. Continue to follow CITY AVE/US-1 N. 1.8 mi

2. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto US-1 N. 0.7 mi

3. Merge onto I-76 E toward CENTRAL PHILADELPHIA. 4.1 mi

4. Keep LEFT to take VINE ST EXPY/I-676 E/US-30 E via EXIT 344 toward CENTRAL PHILADELPHIA. 1.6 mi

5. Take the exit toward I-676 E/US-30 E/BEN FRANKLIN BR. 0.2 mi

6. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto N 6TH ST. 0.1 mi

7. Merge onto BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BRG/I-676 E/US-30 E (Crossing into NEW JERSEY). 1.7 mi

8. Take the BROADWAY exit toward SIXTH ST./CAMDEN. 0.0 mi

9. Keep LEFT at the fork in the ramp. 0.0 mi

10. Keep RIGHT at the fork in the ramp. 0.0 mi

11. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto N BROADWAY/CR-551. 0.1 mi

12. Turn LEFT onto COOPER ST. 0.1 mi

13. Turn LEFT onto HADDON AVE. 0.1 mi

14. HADDON AVE becomes N 7TH ST. 0.4 mi

15. Turn LEFT onto STATE ST/CR-601. 0.2 mi

16. 511 STATE ST is on the RIGHT.

BACK TO CAMPUS:

1. Start out going EAST on STATE ST/CR-601 toward N 6TH ST. 0.2 mi

2. Turn RIGHT onto N 7TH ST. 0.3 mi

3. Merge onto I-676 N/US-30 W toward BEN FRANKLIN BRIDGE (Portions toll) (Crossing into PENNSYLVANIA). 1.9 mi

4. Merge onto US-30 W via the exit on the LEFT toward CENTRAL PHILA. 2.7 mi

5. Merge onto I-76 W. 1.2 mi
6. Take the MONTGOMERY DR exit, EXIT 341, toward WEST RIVER DR. 0.3 mi

7. Turn LEFT onto MONTGOMERY DR. 0.5 mi

8. Turn RIGHT onto BELMONT AVE. 1.0 mi

9. Turn LEFT onto PA-23/CONSHOHOCKEN AVE. 0.4 mi

10. Turn LEFT onto US-1/W CITY AVE/CITY LINE AVE. 0.8 mi

11. 5600 CITY AVE.